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Proud of RecordGets 42 Prisoners Returns from BattleHonor Roll
3hel School

Waynesville
District Scouts
Hold Honor Court

(Continued from page 1)

Miller. ' !

Third grade, Mary Cutshaw, Hel-
en Mehaffey, Eva Joe Mehaffey,
Jane Phelps, Geraldine Sutton.

Fourth grade, Rath Lois Bradley,
Retha Finger.

Fifth grade, Betty Sutton, Gene-

va Miller.
Sixth grade, Ethel McGaha, Stel-

la Mae Bradley, Ruth Mehaffey,
Sam Setser and Bobby Bradley.

Announced

Death Claims
Carl Jentz, Paper
Manufacturer

Last rites for Carl Jentx, 73,
prominently identified with the pap-
er manufacturing industry in Cana-
da, Newfoundland and the United
States for more than 63 years, who
died in an Asheville hospital Sun-
day morning, were conducted at

Imaking the AA ng the sixth month
2 hel high nd elementary

ing the past summer he wag one
of the counsellors at Camp Dankl
Boone.announce u,

VhSides, principal a. fol- - The rank earned hv vournr Cn- -1
1 Mary Jo Bumgarner,'r.'; rlvin Wells. Bur--

Radium is the most expensive
mineral in the world today. Its
standard value is set at 990,000 a

kitt at this time is more significant
due to the fact that he left yester-
day, as a volunteer in the U. S.
Navy.

the Canton First Presbyterian
church at 2 p. m. Tuesday. The
Rev. George Bradley Hammond,B Bc'tty Sue Ammons,

.La viola Stewart
gram.

Seven new Scouts wpn irivpn pastor, officiated.ITS Lynn Wells, Neal The body was taken to Macon.
Ga., for cremation immediately fol

their Tenderfoot awards on Mon-
day night as follows: Billy Swear-inge- n,

Nip and Tuck Ray, Tommy
Gibson, all of Troop 2, and Ray

Lo?XrwP MajTtta
lowing the funeral services.

Time to Cook with Gas
the Perfect Fuel

Economical Clean Qdok
EssoUna Metered Service

City om oonvnlno IntlalM anaf
Brading Gas Service

Mr. Jentz, the first person in themlSue Wright.
iThere'sa

Lee, Deaver,
southeastern district ever to beKogers, Bob rerguson and Aaron

Hyatt of Troop 8.
Ray Roeers was Dromnted in

voted a lifetime member of the

second class. Billy Davis and Joe
Pulp and Paper Mills Superinten-
dents association last fall, had been
regularly connected with the Cham

, rn. Jess Welch.
L Bussell, Bernice Gibbs

Posaeasor ot the enviable record ot
never having missed a day of duty
in 82 ysara of service with the U. S.
Army is Master Sergeant James
Pilisari, of Ellington Field, Tex.
His top ambition at present is to
return to the Philippines, where he
served la 19)0, and help drive th

Japs out

pion Paper and Fibre company in
Canton since 1929. He first came
to Canton in 1907 and served as
the company's first superintendent
of the sulphite department.

nd Tnira grew sw'i

Corporal Marrsy K.stsen, ef New
York, aa American Army Ranger,
ana typical Amsricaa soldier,
proved himself a hero in the inva
stsa t Franc North Africa. la
mm action ha wipe out a sniper's
atachiM pi neat, and captured
forty-tw- o prisoners in another,
siagW-hande- d. Katsen baa beam

recommended for a decoration.
(Centred Prtee)

Michal, naney -'- H
Michal. He served for five years as treas

Weary after slave days ssath.rth grade, Betty Jean Bur-Pea- rl

Clark, Burdean Ashe,
Erwin. Billie

PEARCE'S
Baked
Goods

s nrhtinf m ta Jangle Ma

Morrow were promoted to First
Class. All were members of
Troop 3.

Merit badges were awarded to
the following boys from Troop 8,
of which Chas Isley is scoutmaster:

Joe Morrow, safety.
Buddy Morrison, First Aid,

Safety, Public Health, personal
health, and handicraft.

Wallace Brown, personal health,
first aid, dog care, music and handi-
craft.

Billy Millar, poultry keeping.
Cyril Minette, ifiremansfiip and

safety.
Bill Davis, firemanship.
Boyd Medford, animal industry

urer of the Canton First Presby-
terian church and was secretary to
the board of deacons at the time of
his death.

Sana. Now Galnsa, this toogh YankL Billie Henry, Ann South- - soldier returns nader aia own pews
fsv a welcome rest. J apt now ratals
boj a small fsstaoid fa New Guinea.

High School Band
To Give Concert At
Park Wednesday

The Waynesville Township high
school band will give a concert at

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smiley, of

the Allen's Creek section announce
the birth of a son on February 13.

iLouise C hamDers, um

Ith grade, Ramona Lee Buck-Mart- ha

Evalon Mauney, Keith
ventrtrrt areDEATHSier, Bernard ohibjcwii,

Franklin. BetterMaggie School
th grade, Dolores York, Joyce

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price, of

the Jonathan Creek section, Way-nesvill- e,

route 2, announce the birth
Announces Honorana path finding.

West, Mary narirruve,
T. M. Gibson.

the Park Theatre on Wednesday,
the 24th, between the first and sec-

ond shows, it has been announced
by Chas Isley, band director.

The "Smart Alecs," which will
Roll For Month

JESSE It BURRESS

Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

DUN'S"' -
Mainous, Foster Chason, Pat- -

iuland ami Edna Wert.... .rruii.. Rettv Kate Har- -

Receiving merit badges from
Troop 2, of which Rev. J. Clay
Madison is scoutmaster were: Billy
Shields, safety and first aid.

Billy Richeson, dog care and poul-
try keeping.

The following students of thebe shown on Wednesday will take
only part of the program as the
special Wednesday night serial and

MHggie School made the honor roll.Davis Whitesides, and Charles
Rnrbersville Baptist church for
Jesse R. Burress, well known Hay-

wood county farmer, who died at

of a daughter on February 14th.

Tenth grade, Mary Ellen Blalock,
and Elizabeth Church.

Eleventh grade, Lindsay Rogers.
Twelfth grade, Reba Burnette,

Ruby Husky, Edna Parker, Rud-re- y

Sherrill and Velma Swanger.

according to Norval Rogers,
his home on the Dellwood road at

n rec&
fchth grade, Richard SUmey,
J. TDklroaiilpa TTuirh Poiton.

other features will be included. The
first show will begin at 7:00 o'clock
and the second will follow the band

11:30 o'clock Monday night.
Bobby Gibson, path finding.
Bobbie Colkitt, First Aid.
Joe Compton, poultry keeping,

First Aid, safety and path finding.

First grade, Samuel Buff, Betty
Lockmnn, Erma McGaha, and Let Us Do YourJerk Murray and Billy Metcali. The Rev. Eugene Moore, pastor.

Junnie Rich.I concert. assisted by the Rev. A. C. Bryson,
Second grade, Claude Caldwell,The program, which will take up of Jackson county, officiated. Burial BakingBilly Sutton, Neil Howell, Ruby

Rich, Myrna Jean Finger, Myrtlewas in the Turpin Chapel ceme
tery.

Serving as pallbearers were

a 30 minute period will include the
following numbers: National An-

them, "National Emblem," by Bog-le- y

j Waltt, "Vienna Dreams," by Mack White, Collier Howell, Virgil rout' 4; four brothers, B. H. Bur-
ress, of Hazclwood, Doc Burress,
of route 5, Lenoir, and Will and
Grady Burress, both of Hamilton;
one sister, Mrs. Sarah Patton, of

Sizemore, Fred Owen, Fred Mar-
cus, Hurst Burgin, Carl Cunning
ham, and V. G. Moody.

Mr. Burress is a native of Hay

The Mountaineer Stationery Department Has

A LARGE STOCK OF

Paper Clips
Number One Size Number Three Size

(1 8-- 8 inches long) (1 inch long)

100 In A Package

Brooklyn, N. Y.; lfl grandchildren

Sieczynski; all of the service songs,
the Navy, Coast Guard, Army Air
Corps, U. S. Field Song, and the
Marines hymn; a jaw number,
"Boogie-Woogie- " band by Bennett
and close with the Nathional An-

them.
There is to be no extra charge

for the concert will be merely a fea-

ture of the program.

wood county and was born on July
20. 1874, the son of the late John and five great grandchildren.
and Julia Noland Burress. He
was a member of the Barbersville
Baptist church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Lily Grasty Burress, one son,

WAYNESVILLE
BAKERY

Phone 343-- W Mala St.

State Sanitary Rating: 100

Chunning Burress, of Waynesville,
route 1 ; an adopted son, Ned Mil
lor Burress, of Waynesville, route
2; five daughters, Mrs. Hardin

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Lt. and Mrs. Henry Clay Duna-van- t,

of Fort Jackson and Canton,
announce the birth of a daughter
on February 16, at the Haywood
County Hospital.

Mrs. Dunavant was before her
marriage Miss Katherine Snelson,
of Canton.

Large Paper Clamps, Brads, Round Head Fasteners Franklin, Miss Ruby Burress and
Mrs. Hubert Hoglen, all of Way

in several sizes, and pe Clips
nesville, route 2; and Mrs. Tom

Present 4-- H Club
Program To Youths

(Continued from page 1)

collect salvage material needed,
scrap metal, rubber, tin and other
articles; be a good citizen, inter-
ested in community, state and
country.

Projects that the boys and girls
may take on at this time are:
gardening, vegetables, poultry,
dairying, pijr, sheep and baby beef.
Crops such as corn, snap beans,
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, and
tomatoes, food and nutrition, food
preservation, clothing and home
management or record keeping are
also included.

Of the number of boys and girls
contacted during the past week
more than TOO have been given en-
rollment blanks, to fill out for
definite projects and services.

There are now 1,500,000 boys
and girls enrolled in 4-- Club work
in the United States, with 100,000
in North Carolina, but each coun-
ty is trying to enlarge the number
of members for the coming year.

In presenting the work to the
bo.vs and girls of the county the
leaders are telling them of the
county's war record, and of the
fact that Haywood county leads
in number of men in service per
capita. They are also . pointing
out that it is the duty of those
who remain at home to keep these
men supplied with clothing, food
and munitions.

FURNITURE

STORAGE

We can store your fur-

niture at reasonable rates
in a thoroughly satis-

factory manner.

Ray-Shelt- on

Building
CHAS. RAY, Manager

Mitchell, of route 1, and Mrs. Wal
ter Cunningham, of Franklin,

Several Sizes Of Nickel Large Assortment O f
Blue Steel

PAPER CLAMPS
Plated

THUMB TACKS AT FIRST r
SIGN Of AJesus the Good Shepherd

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON r?3 fL it.
m.tu bicm s.jvtTHE MOUNTAINEER

Stationery and Supplies for Office, Home and School"
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE nH'.jT

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for Feb
21 Is John 10, the Golden Text be-

ing John 1011. Ml sm the good
shepherd: the good shepherd lay-et- h

down his life for the iheep.)t
'Ladies - -

--To Our Customer Friends 4 J

SAVE YOUR-- lj

I ir BOOTS 1

bu CAN SAFELY SEND YOUR HUSBAND TO

RAY'S To Be Hat-ted- -

own iheep by name, and leadelh
them out."

"The oriental shetpfold sre
commonly walfed or palisaded
with one door open or gate. Into
one of these enclosures several
shepherds drive their flocks, leav-

ing them In charge of an under-shepher- d

or porter; who fastens
the door securely Inside, and re-

mains with the sheep all night In
the morning the shepherds coma
to the door, the porter opens to
them, and each calls away his own
sheep."

The sheep will not follow a
stranger, but they know the voice
of their own shepherd. Ha. Jesus,
Is the good shepherd, and those
thst love snd believe In Him are
His sheep, but the Pharisees were
the thieves who had succeeded In

establishing their authority In the
sheepfold of God's people, exer-

cising thst authority In s despotic
manner snd being suspicious snd
Jesloua. even to the point of mur-

der, towsrd anyone who disputed
them.

Jesus Loved of God

Jesus told his people that He

i & i ll1 I7 :J '

You men who wear boots should

know that leather boots are not!

being manufactured and likely wl

Aircraft Warning
Instructional Meet
At Court House At 8

(Continued from page 1)

the necessary items to make it a
first class post according to army
specifications.

Sergeant Stack and Corporal
Liebman will be the dinner guests
of the Waynesville Lions Club be-

fore the meeting tonight.
All persons interested in volun-

teering their services for aircraft
warning service should call or
city hall here.

not be on the market this Fall.

?

I l: 1 n, .konn

of buying leather boots next Fall
il

are slim.

We Recommend To You- -

"CHRIST the Good Shepherd,"

but what Is S good shepherd? In

Palestine It Is said, sheep raising
is carried on In the same manner
as in Biblical times. According to
Professor Rlchsrda, "the sheep of

Palestine are still the broftd-taile- d

Sheep. The tall Is from Ave to 19

Inches wide, and weighs from 10 to
15 pounds, sometimes even ss
much as 30 pounds, supplying 10

pounds and upwards of purs fat.
which Is packed for winter use.

The shepherd lesds his sheep
during the day In the cool months,
but in the hotter part of the year
from sunset to early morning,
when he brings them back to the
fold, or leaves them to lie under
prepared shelter under the bushes.

Fold Is Walled

"The fold is a low flat shed or

series of sheds, with a yard sur-

rounded by a wall; on cold nights

the flocks are shut In buildings.

The wall is surmounted by a fence

of sharp thorns to keep out the

wolves and other wild beasts;
Jackals snd hyenas prey almost
up to the walls of Jerusalem,
while leopards and panthers often
leap over the high fence of the
fold, and the shepherd is still at
times known 'to lay down his life
for the sheep.' Robbers sre as
great a source of danger; a lamb
or a kid is sometimes carried off

by a bird of prey, snd there are
deadly snakes in the limestone
rocks The Gospel parable does
not exaggerate the rejoicing of
the shepherd when he has recov-

ered a sheep thai has gone astray
upon the mountains."

We must keep this picture of
the sheepfold and the shepherd In
mind when we read the lesson to-

day, of Jesus who said He was
the good shepherd who would lay
down His life for His sheep.

Porter Os res for Shtcp
"Verily, verily. I say unto you,

He that entereth not by the door
Into the sheepfold. but cltmbeth up
some other way. the same Is s
thief and s robber. But he thst
entereth In by the door Is the
shepherd of the sheep. To him the
porter openeth; and the sheep
hear his voice; and he cstleth his

Clothes Cleaned

the Scientific
Way . . .

Why take chances on get-

ting your clothes only part-

ly cleaned, when our meth-
od of cleaning does a thor-
ough job.

1. Give your boots the best of care. Keep them
oiled. Keep them repaired.

2. Wear boots only when necessary. Whf your
work does not require boots, don't wear them.

3. Wear instead work shoes, and with overshoes
if necessary v j

4. If you don't have shoes to wear in place of
the boots, buy a pair of RAY'S good shoes and get the
most for your money.

: f

PLEASING YOURSELF IS EASY AT RAY- -

was loved of God because he whs
willing to lay down His life for
his sheep. "No man taketh It from
Me." He said, but "I lay It down
of Myself." having the power to
lay it down and take It up.

This divided the people, some of
whom said He must be a devil and
mad. Others said "Can a devil
open the eyes of the blind?"

Then some said. "If Thou be
Christ, tell us plainly." and Jesus
answered, "I told you and ye be-

lieved it not. ... I and My Fa-

ther sre one."
At thst the Pharisees and their

friends took up stones to kill Him.'
but He ssked. "Many good works
hsve I shewed you from My Fa-

ther; for which of those wirks ds
ye stone Me?"

"For s good work we stone Thee
not; but for blasphemy; and be-

cause that Thou, being s man.
makest thyself God."

"Say ye of Him, whom the Fs-th-

has sanctified, and sent Into
the world. Thou blssphemest; be-

cause I said. I am the Son of
God?" ssked Jesui.

"If I do not the works of My
Fsther. believe Me not But If I
do. though ye believe Me not. be-

lieve the works: thst ye msy
know, snd believe, that the Father
Is In Me. snd I In Him."

They tried sgsin to take Him,
but He slipped swsy and went be-

yond Jordan. Many went to Him
there and said. "John did no mir-

acle: but all things that John
spsks of this man were true."
And many believed ea Him there.

For Every Face

For Every Age

--For Every Complexion

For Every Taste

Colors

Brim widths-Pric- es

-

Our prices are reasonable
our service prompt, and

our workmanship most$1.19 to $6.50
CQC Mill 7Q0 ENEhjWORK

SHIRT ur vciiuw aw ONLYI SPECIAL
We take pleasure in showing hats nd

Pnde in selling suitable ones. Let us help you.

C. E. RAY'S SONSC E. RAY'S SONS Large Sizes In- ---Just Received TT
WAYNESVILLE

LAUNDRY
PHONE 205

--Women's Galoshes- - 4Jost About Anything for Every Member of tht
Distributed by King restores Srs4lcsta,


